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DWivsio-NA COURT. JAxnuny 12TH, 1920.

*MALJCOLM v. MALCOLM.

d and Wike-Aimony-Asertainment of Proper Amtouid
je 4.llowed-Income of Hubn-Propo- - iretion-
,ence of Hard and Fast Rule--Esimae of Earniga from
ýesIment in Industrolî CJompany.

eai by the defendant from the order Of MIDDLENJ, J.,
46 0.L.It. 198.

apieA1 wus heard by MAGJFE, J.A., CLrrrE, RIDD8FLL,
LAND, and MAaTIIN, Ji.
L. Dunbar, for thesappellant.
T. Harding, for the plaintif, respondent.

COURT dîsmissed the appeal with costs.

II COURT DIVISION.

DncEMmE 4TH', 1919.

;Z1E & KELLY v. AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR CO.

1 of Trade-Ia*rIerence with Sal bg P#iinéeffs of Goadp
nu! act ured by Defmd&irs-Dnfamatorij Statments-Ei-.
ce-Failure tI Prove 'Special Dam<age-Caime o Action.

)n for au injunctipu and damsagee in respecet Ôf stateets
r the defendants. Sec aute 150.

in aeand &Hl others so marked to be repoebed in the Ontario



I

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.('., and W. R. Wadsworth, for the. pIaintif
Peter White, K.(', -M. L Gofrdon, sud John 1. Grover, fi

the defendanta.

LoGiEý, J., giving judgnrient at the conclusion of the. hieaxim
said that the action as fr&ned was an action for publishing, wit
out Iawful occasion, an untrue statement, disparaging the. plai
tiffe' goods, sud thereby casing special <laiage.

A false aud mnalicious statemient made by the defendat i
Iating to the plaintiff's business, a natural consequeuce of whi
is te cause a genieral loss of buisiniess, as distiinguished fromi k
of particular known customers, and which lias produc.dj thi
effect, la actionable; but wvhat was doue iii thus case, as dao
by the evidenice, did not conetitute a combination in restrai
of trade, nor wias it criminial under sec. 498 of the Criminsi Cox
sud such cases as Wimpole & Co. v. F. E. Karu Co. Linut
(1906), Il QJL 619, snd Dominion Supply Co. v. T. L. Robe.
son \Matnificturinig Co. Lixnited (1917), 39 0-1-R. 495, wore F,
applicable.

This case rested upon the cominon law%, and Wren v. W
(1869), L.R. 4 Q.B. 730, was applicable. Lt was there iiêld thi
au action would net lie unless the plaintiff affirmatively prov
that the. defendant's claim wss not a bons fide clair ini rfp
of a right wiiich, witii or wvithout cause, lie fancied hieiiad, 1
a als fide snd malicious attempt te injure the. plaintiff by aeff
ing a claimi of riglit against hie own knowledge that it waswi
out ainy foundation.

'l'ie plaintifis hsad net proved these vircumestances whivih WOI
entitie themi te pucceed.

lu any event 81wcial dainago mlust bw prdved, suid Che plaint

hief Justice of the E\,
int.- froi doing certi
it was not proved thi
granted, the. plantif
iiary course of their 1
loss iniglit take place,
i4cut-rate," yet the. 1

dliow such an eonioi
wiiy it would bu any i

Lt a dealer or a hardw
d that tiiey could no
t thip n'%iuwin of nrofit,

thiti
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BANK OP MONTREAL v. TURNpR,

BANK 0F MONTREAL v. TURINER.

tnd Banking-Hypothecation Agreement with Cuistomzer-
lge of Promýii&wry Notes Made fur Alcýommirodatioii of Cmy to KnoivIedge of Bank --Credilor and Siiretyi--Jdgmýeng
inst Suret y--C redit of Ameount of (7ollateral Securili&,
liaed-Mortgage Given Io Secure Amýoiint Remnaining Due
Jzidgment-Merger-Change in Relation betwecen Credilor
Surety-Right of Suret y Io Credit for Collaieral Secnrilies

liged-Action upon Mort gage--C osis.

ý:n upon a mortgage, tried without a jury at a Toronto

ice Nesbitt, K.Cj.,' and G. L Smnith, for the plaintiffs.
!eKay, K.C., and G. S. Hodgson, for the defendant
Mer.
Thomson, for the defeudant Florence Turner.

LETO.N, J., in a written judgmnt, said that the defendant
irner becaie liable to the bank as surety for l3enson &nite4, au incorporated comnpany. The transaction took

of a proxnissory note for $32,000, mnade hy Nltssrs.
Bray, and Turner in favour of the coinpany, dlated theeînber, 1913, payable upon demand; and a second note,r fornx, for $3,000, bearîng date the 15th Decemiber,

notes were pledged to the bank by the comipany, by an
ition agreement of the 15th December, 1913, signed not
ie comipany but by the tkree inakers of the notes. Underament, the notes stood as "a general and continuing
seourity for paymient of the pre-sent or arny future

to the bank "and for any ultixnate balance of indebted-
t~he company to the bank.
i, Bray, and Turner were, to the knomiedge of the
omniodation miakers of these notes.
bn 1916 the bank sued Turner on the notes for the amnount
by the coxnpany, Turner contended that the baznk

id te realise on collateral securities before reaorting to,y upon the note; but, this being clecided against hini,~was pronounced on the 25th April, 1916, for $43.482.02.
it then due.
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On the. lat November,' 1916, the mortgage nowv sued upon
giv.n; it recited that there was due upon the judgxnent on
lst September, 1916, the sum of $18,213.37.

This amount was arrived at by giving credit upon the. ji
ment for all sius received fromn the realisation of seur
between the date of the. Judgmient and the lst September, 191

The bank continued to carry the account and made
advances to the company. As security for suci advances,
hypothecation agreements were given, each covering al
stoc~k of material and manufactured goode. After the. date o>1
mortgage, the. bank chsnged their method of dealing with
accounit, and alowed no credit upon the amount of the. indel-
nes covered by the jiudgment and mortgage, but creditec
mon.y received, no matter frorn what source, upon the.
advances.

Upon the evidence, the, amounts realised fromn securities
at the. date of the. accounting on the. 1eV September, 1916, v
(1) prSdso lumber sold, $12,000); (2) Playfair note, $1~
(3) bonds, S650--in ail 813,650; and the. defendants ziainta
tIiatthe-se smms should be credited upon the, judgment and mort
at the. dates when realised.

This wa-s the. issue byed
W1hen ju4gment was obtained bythe bsrdc against Tu

the contract of suretyaiuip came to an end, and he becamie dir,
liable to the. bank i such a way that the. mer. giving of tir,
the company would not operate to discharg. him fromi the j
muent: R. A »èbtor, [1913] 3 K.B. 11. On the. other hand
contract a surety b.lng merged, the. banlc coul no~ longer i
advances to the coinpany and seek to charge hlm as surety.

j old reation of surety and creditor was gone, and i its placei



RE MOPFATT.

should be judgnient for the plaintiffs upon the mortgage
miount claimed after malkirg the proper deductions, with
of an undefended action upon the rnortgage, and the
ts should be allowed the costs of their defence againt'
tiffs (to be set off), the lîtigationi having been caused by
inded dlaim.
earned Judge desired to avoid a reference; but, if there
a refermne, the costs thereof should be disposed of by
,er, in accordance with bis view as te, the responsibility
mount not being now adjusted.

J -, IN CHAMBERS. JANUARY 15TH, 1920.

RIE MOFF~ATr.

c (Life)-Insurance Moneys CZaimed by Wifé of A ss ured-

red Gifi of PoliMcy-Abence of Assignmen*-Incoxmplete

cation by W. H. Moffatt for an order for payrnent out
of noneys pail in by an insurance coznpany.

Washington, ]K.C., for the applicant.
Nay, for Sarah Moffatt, wife of the applicant.

ox, J., in a wrltten judgment, said that the alplcatiýn iras
fer for payment out to the applicant of jnoneys in Court,
,OOO. If the Iearned Jugige irere able to, corne to the
n' that what Sarah Moffatt, the wife of tha applicant,
true, namnely, that lier husband handed the policy of in-

ýo lier as a gift, and so expressed hiniséif at the time,
earned Judge) irouiçi still not. be justified in deelariug
money in question belonged te, ler. If it wuss ene

it iras incomplete, and therefore ineffective in law.
*Prudential Assurance Co. (1883>, 49 L.T.R. 133, ws

e-. Wilson v. Hicks (1911), 23 O.L.R. 496, wuas c as
the intention of a gift was beyonçi doubt, and theç poliçy
pied by a writing, a1tliough not unider sal. Sarahi
evidence was contradicted by her husband, andI as

Lt an issue be directed. It would be foolish to try out
that eould have no result, and an issu here would b.
for the moiiey be1onged toe hlusband, whetber bis
tenient iras true or fais.
,should b. an order for payment out of Court 1<> the
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LENNOX, J., IN CHAMBERS. JAiNUARY i&riH, 1

TOWNSHIP 0F SOUTH GRIMSBY v. COIJNTY C
LINCOLN AND TOWNSHIP 0F NORTHI GRIMSBY

$hzy1 qf Proceei1ing.'ý-Mo1ion for-Sarne 18u8Raised in am<
Action Peinig--Boiia F*ie Dc.sirE, of Plaintiffs Io Proceed
Aclioiirpotn fou,,-bliy£ Pay Costs-Rfu*
Siay Proceediig tvithouit Prejuidice Io Reig/t of Trial Judj
Deal toith Artion?.

Motion by the defendants for an order staying proceedini
this action until after the final deternuination of an action i
Côunty Court of the County of Lincoln, brought by the Corr
tion of the County of Lincoln against the Corporationx of
Township of South Grimisby, in whikh action the Corporatie
North Grimnsby were brought in as third parties.

A. W. Marquis, for the defendants the Corporation of
C.'ounty of Lincoln.

G. C. Thomson, for the defendants the Corporation of
Township of North Grimsby.

W. S. MacBrayne, for the p1aintiffs, the Corporation of
Township of Southi Grimisby.

liNNox, J., in a written judgment, said that inIthe c
action an appeal waýs pending from the judgnient of the Coi
Court, and the hearing o! the appeâl had been adjourned
die. The effect of this iras, that that action wua still pendi]

It was no1t a4visable that an order staying prooeedings sh
~be mnade ait the present time. The issues wiecl the plaintif
thia action were litigating, and desired to have fully tried,
not of trifling momient-on the contrary, they were o! se
conseqlJence, far-reaching, and involving exemption frona or



FRIEDMAN P. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. MO 3s1

learnedl Judge expressed no0 opinion as to whether the
'alsed in the two actions were the sie
Far as he had power to direct, the resuit, of thii motion
not fetter the action of the trial .Judge, if thus action should
n for trial.
the present no order would be miade, but subject to di

:ation, tliat, if the defendants, ini order to clear the wvay
appeal, desired it, the motion would be dismnissed.

IAN V. CANADIAN 1>ACIFIC R.W. CO.-1 4 a,-ZOX..--JÂN. 12.

livaii--Carrý'Iage of Goodes-Crmtrat I>elivcry iihout Payp
,r Indlennit'Y-Recovery of L»images by $ippe)lr agaînMl
s-Personý Io whom Goods Delired Made Liable orer Io
R--Third Parties--Coss.1-Action to recover from the
iut railway company the value of two car-loads of lumiber
[ over the eompany's line fromi Ronfrew to Osha~wa about
bh or 26th July, 1919. The defendant company oerved
party notice upon the Canadian Stewart Companty Limiit-ed,
g indemnity or relief over. The third parties opposed the.
The. action and third. party claim were tried without al

~Ottawa. LENNox, J., ina written judgmient, said that the
I sold thi.lumb)er to one W. J.Morrisoni. A. arranged with
in, the plaintiff consigued the lumber to the agent of the
)f Nova Seotia at Qshawa, and throughi the bank drew
forrison for payxnent at siglit. The bills of hiding, signed
carriers and shipper, set out, thia the goods were consigned
order of the, Bank, of Nova Scotia at Oshawa --" not.ify
au Stewart Comipany "ad"the surrender of thsoriginal
aid bill of lading, properly endorsed, shall be required
lie delivery of the goods. " Tiie two car4loads i question~
»ntrary to the contract eutered into by the carriers withi
intiff, were, by mistake of the yardinaster, delivered txe
d. parties without payment of the sight draft or indsmnlty.
iscussing the farts, the. learned Judge fouud themi iu faveur
>laintiff, and dîrected that judgment should bc entered for
intiff against the defendant eompany for ff42.29 with
Court costs (and no order to prevent a set4off>, and judg-

ir the. defendant coxnpany against the. third parties for the.
recovered by the plaiintiff against the défendant company

Lae aud costs (after deducting conps set off as aferesaid)
r with the defendant compauy's costs of defence and third
roceedings, te b. taxed accordiug to the tariff of the.

e Court. J. J. O'Meara, for the. p1aintiff. W. L. Scott,
Jefendauts. A. W. Langmnuir, for the. thiird partie..
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MCcG'UIRE V. EvANs-FALCON-BR1DGE, (,.J.K.B.-JAN

Chiurch-Coit est as Io Righi Io Funds--Dismissal C
for Account-Findings of Trial Judge.]-Action for an ac
of ail funds ini the custody, pseion, or control of the dE
belonging Wo or in any way relating Wo the Toronto brani
Qeorganised Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Daý
and for interest and dam3ages. The action was tried v
jury at Toronto, FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ini a writt
ment, said that, acting on the request of counsel, he
written arguments Wo be put in. Most elaborate oi
handed Wo himi on the 30th Decemnber. A Judge vansi
to witnesses for 8 days without coming Wo Borne conclus
the mernts of a vase. The learned Chief Justice formned
strong opinion, but was quite willing, with an open
listen to or peruse arguments both as to the facta and
A. very careful consideration of -the arguments an&d ai
failed Wo remove the impression indicated. It wus uni
to go into particulars,? the contentions of the parties
fully set forth ini writing. He found ini favour of the dE
on àll points, and clismissed the action with costs. TE~
smre smail figur'es Wo bc adjusted, which counsel said V'
willing Wo do. George Wilkie and G. Hamiliton, for the
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the defendants.


